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t@enth * of last December, was printed in of the government it was declared that the
-very nd -WaY mpaDY On the 18t'l

e' govelýnraent organ, throughout the Gra Trunk Rail CO
and' WRs commented on in the É Decewber put up, one million pounds

'edttorb'l ""ltlmtl, of the government press sterling Of guarauteecl securittes as the de-
as Ind'eatlug that thts enterprise wag going posit rêquired by the ternis of the

on 'eit"Out amendmInt and, in Its entirety, Act, and the government tte.cepted that de-

"'n that sub8tIntially the security required posit ; and Mr, Rays, apeaking of the
bY the contXaet bad been put up. Here is deposit, said it was Perfectly regular and

the ofhe'al Statement h.anaed out by, the wit][lin the power of the Grand Trunk
g"ec'rnrâeult, Which 1 am quoting from the ' - and tbat construction wouid. be

Tl7Grý)nto ' Globe 1 of December 10, 1903 ý Cbe0ýýpaninY' the spring, not under the terni%

'Th, GlIlId Trunk pailway Company bas de- Of ally aniended "contract, but under
Posited on, appraved, by
Utoek a M1111OU pounde. of tbelr guaranieed the c(>ntrRet as It was

1 2' 'ý'eurItY for the carryliag crut of the this Honse, What tÉen bas liaPpened:?.

ýntýD imet %egeioý between the if Mr. 11ayý and bis assoclates Were TeRdYe;
And the Grauci Trunk Railway Com- to go on and liad deposited tbese securities,

Sthblect te ratiftation ci: their shareholders ced In the
-at a Kabii;ýî mà If the rallwRY was to be commel,

etIng. Inaýkmuýh as the ýcMtra,1É ed with all POS-
r equ1r'e1ý eaah or sovermfflnt securitl6a for &e- spring, and to bc construct,

will be required to confirm- the sible speed, bOw does it happen that the

of the eiecuritieg which have been de- goverument of this country bas gone tO
.3jgtéa, thuugh auch securitiem are werth to-day the Grand Trunk RallwaY COMPany and

P(tranqd their value 19 unquestionable. apparently asked them te accept further

concessions fer whicli the Grand TrUnk
was the 'governinent's view of Ilfllway Company had never asked. if we

the DogntiOn. The Grand Trwk Rafiway tie-
were pre are to belleve Mr. Rays, and lie la a geIl

Pared te go on, they bRd gone oi.i Inan worthy of every belief, the Gr!andý.1
by depo$dtîtig not, a-me mmlon d01Iùr8ý 111 rrulllz Rallw-ay didnot ask for aUY Umenfit
el"", b-Ut by dep", - went Ut that time they hall put nP t4ew::
cw ting tbair gjmr£Lmtlýed se

it1eýý to the ertelèt or one intIllon, po""ý», one millleu Pound$ Qt 9uarRL1t81ýe 8tock aud..

etrilug, and these were alleged in the: tile had,,aO-IOPtAd that aud,'O'
"'emment rwess throe0out the fflfttry tlat wae nece,3ngty in ord8r t» ý carrY
tQ; be ýý,orth more than that amoulit of cash. tbrough the sobeme In Itfi entlirétY' wIéhO1iý

ýr1ie the view of Mr. 0, M. HaYs, the any concessions In the future, was legisla-
able ruknager of the. Grand Trunk RallwaY ? tion in this parlialllellt confirming the. de-,

'le eût1trinied. the atatement of the govern- Ilosit )vIth the government of that guaran-
Inent and said, tbis, an reported lu a lead- teed -,;tock. Under these circumstances how

qàrgRu Ot the governibent, the T ronto can it be that the goyerninent Is eOmi='
%beafter bis ntul3n fio= Great Britaln. to the people and to the parliament of this

l1ýYé3 ls quoted.: as, folle". - (!ountiy and asking that any change what-

Truek Pïelflc will certulnly be ever should be made in the PnVtelOns of
tilt, gâtà, 3&r. jjayE,ý rhe Grana Triink wwer this contract which was heralded. tO us, not

hbd 4try'*Lffteulty In raWJagýtlàe mmey, a" will only, 111 parliament but out of parliament,
not kw in=ying cut ýthýý the vee aeme and effimax of Statesman-

Tte «e=itli» deDwited w1th the g<>,V- as, .The eontract h" been (!hAnged,..
èn11nýee Výa1eUt. silip
Ti. are botter tb»ýj tllê caeh equi will>not enter inti) detalle but It hua'býNU-

4er werê deposltod beeauee IX convenience, ne

eliangeâ in the ver.y teetb.of declarâtiong
n7 £allure te ralee the luw-Y. T>8re

Wualàeixy of EL fe,ýr deye, -but the tlm* allowed or this governinent durIng the. p4lit OMýgf4cOt
by"ttke îQvftÉÉgýeM *iw ruther Il-mitee. Nelthet arid.it lins been ehangêd und0r l'elxxârkgl)le,
twm we'-dolatud Ray MSal, oblisatlonà te tbig c4r«jnstaijcEwý. 71W filcm announeement,
ebug4çl4eM « the Grand Tr=k or bmken faith the, chaýigQe comes not froln the gover-
WUL the everamfut Th* Grand Tirunk,ýPoâ?e ment of th-te eountry but frOM the'Pr"(iePt

for ý tbe Durpwe, Ut the of the Grand Trunk P.StWaY, Who hMld$
tileàe -changes to: the People, Of Canada. It

ti tt» bulginx et, tlie r0kw, tlw 41 eï tbat thts coutract
is lie Who ânneunc

tg indor thesë conffitions, t1ilm- contract
;neâûe, 90MR4&,ed w1th the Greut Madéý 1 3

1tMMCý, xiýd tb)waý,-to gige îDr tue erftnd %1runk Rail-
*4th thq qm*!L Tbw voeoii!w &É the way thig coutract ich the GEAI'

ilueme« »t we InLýnd BallewRy Company la terfeetly wilang to- I,
ýý4>fýe go 904af as, PoWbl,&. ccrry out is ntt to bO RcLte"d tO but *Mt,

xiew what au, this z'am ? It meAng further couceeeaus, tue eaket 01, which Wu,
ýU the 11mt . . . ot yet und2rmaud or tully gppx

»»MW% tlibb goy«nm,&iat of thi.8 canti
1ýeUntrY, not oiËïwly,, *ugt priyatè memùêro arë to be Mad,& to tue Grand Tmiep

*tber compa»7
'Wltt the whùtever from them, it Va^»v4mmutt , but
t'brola8t, will, lie!çe ttie etatement ot W4 "à",
A8iqýZý.e_ .- Il Lý tflhltu"k
400em-tbe ugï -w» ý,îGt1 oui$ 'r "Ye just affl C&

«Nmt Ut"« $04,11dneé
OM~ I, Ibo *e:
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